Introduction
High employee performance can not be separated from the ways in leading employees organizations, Individual performance is influenced by the ability, skills, knowledge, attitudes, motivation and job stress (Gibson et. al. 2000) , while other studies say that the performance of the individuals affected by the existence of the soul organizational citizenship behavior and commitment organisasinal (Yupono, 2009 ) as well as the intelligence of the leadership in managing subordinates through customs, beliefs and willingness based on standard operating procedures are implemented in the organizational culture. Another very important aspect in driving performance is profound willingness of employees described in the sub-culture in health care, doctors, nurses and management which has different characteristics, such as: relationship with the environment, reality and truth, the basis of humanity, the relationship between private. This difference can be seen by the character of their ability and willingness to help fellow co-workers or friends within the organization for smooth running of the organization that is described in the engagement. Engagement may constitute the mechanism through which HRM practices impact individual and organisational performance. However, engagement has emerged as a contested construct, whose meaning is susceptible to 'fixing, shrinking, stretching and bending'. (Truss, at, al, 2013) .
From the description above, the problem is formulated and tested at the same time: a). leadership in service companies to improve the performance of its employees, b). leadership can influence organizational culture, c). organizational culture can improve the performance of the employees, d). engagement can improve performance, e). engagement can improve leadership and organizational culture on performance members. A relationship is called effective if the relationship is contributing to the performance employees.In the relation to maintaining effective relationships, leaders are divided in two categories: First, group leader pays attention to the morale and achieving goals, Second, leaders who focus on the individual and how motivated. Suggests that effective leadership always focus on three areas of need for the team members that matter -issues related to the task (task need) , things -things related to the team itself ( team needs) and are related to each individual on the team ( individual needs) . In any atmosphere whatsoever , emphasis on three areas can be different , but all related to each other , then each leader must be able to understand and comprehend all three . Task needs: Which includes requirements that all tasks in the process of management and organization , including the organization's mission and goals . Team needs: The needs of the team which includes everything related to the effective interaction , support , cooperation and communication within the team and with other teams . Individual needs: Which includes the individual needs of different course -the difference between one individual with another individual , yet effective leaders will pay attention to and interest in how the individualthe individual interact and behave (Adair, 2010) .
Of this description are at least four general properties that have an influence on the success of the organization's leadership, namely: intelligence, maturity and breadth of social relationships, self motivation and encouragement of achievement, attitudes human relations, usually found in engagement measures and goes on to explore the relationship between these elements and the performance management process: Clarity Are clear about goals received by employees, leadership support given to employees, so that employees feel proud if it had the full support of his superiors, fit its job match employee skill set in performing the task, feedback Regularly get useful feedback is given if the employee is able to demonstrate its performance dittapkan exceed standards, development opportunities to develop (CIPD-hr-profession, 2013).
Corporate Culture
Organisational culture is the system of shared beliefs and values that develops within ist sub-units, and that guides the behavior of its members (Wood, at al, 2001 ). Culture plays out in a variety of ways. We can identify the specifics of it from how information is communicated, feedback is given, performance is managed, and projects are co-coordinated within the organization. It is reflected in the way the corporation or institution is structured; whether work is conducted cross-functionally or within silos, how the hierarchical levels are set up, and the types of job titles used. Culture is often defined by the systems that are used, the processes that are followed, and the rituals, symbols, and stories that abound in the organization. It is even reflected in how meetings are held in an organization (Sergey Group, 2013). In practice be categorized into the following points: 1) Functional culture , focusing on individual specialization and decision making by using a corporate hierarchy so that more emphasis on reliability and consistency Organizational culture that embraces functional tended to avoid the risk , just use the methods that have been tested , serving markets that have been formed , and maintain accountability. 2) Process -driven culture , emphasis on quality and customer satisfaction and focus on processes to improve quality and meet bond to consumers . Organizations that embrace this culture has a strong commitment to the consumer to maintain their trust. Time -based cultures , trying to keep costs down and quickly put out new products and services to market . Organizations with this culture of trying to push the product cycle , develop new products and services , highly responsive and able to adapt quickly . 3) Network cultures , design work is about an alliance that has the competencies required by the organization to compete . By network cultures organization strives to develop new products and services , take advantage of all the opportunities that exist , and the effective use of resources from outside . In functional culture , which focuses on individual specialties , the formation of culture can not be separated from the person sub culture attached to each of the existing resources . According to (Mannion , et al., 2010 ) in a sub-culture in health care , doctors , nurses and the management has a different character . this in terms of some elements such as : the relationship with the environment , reality and truth , the foundation of humanity .
Sub-culture is closely linked with the job , the work environment , such as a hospital clinical networks , and other affiliates . Therefore the resources at the hospital is very important to note , because professionals are doctors , specialists , nurses , midwives , and managers ( heads and administrative staff ) because it has the characteristics and culture of each ( sub-culture) . Therefore , the need for mutual adjustment to each other in order to established a cooperation and collaboration of the various professions so as to achieve the expected results or goals well . cultural characteristics of each professional medical , nursing and managerial very different (Mannion, et. al., 2001) ).
The foundational nature of learning and continuous improvement cultures for engagement programs. The cycle is predicated upon cultures of learning and continuous improvement for two reasons. One, both cultures assume that something needs to be fixed. In the case of a learning culture, individuals seek to close a development gap in order to improve their performance. In a continuous improvement culture, we seek to fix quality issues and improve efficiencies of work processes. Similar to improving performance and work processes, when we measure engagement, we assume that we will need to adjust work practices and cultures in order to raise engagement levels. Two, both cultures use feedback. Individuals working within a learning culture readily accept feedback on a daily basis and incrementally adjust the way they work, as employees do with work process and systems within continuous improvement cultures. In these cultures, incremental change based on timely feedback is a way of life, and a practice that is foundational when engagement-supportive behaviors into the organization.
Corporate culture measured in this study of the functional culture, process driven culture, time based culture, network culture
Employee Performance
Employee Performance Management is a process for establishing a shared workforce understanding about what is to be achieved at an organisation level. It is about aligning the organisational objectives with the employees' agreed measures, skills, competency requirements, development plans and the delivery of results.
The emphasis is on improvement, learning and development in order to achieve the overall business strategy and to create a high performance. (http://www.peoplestreme.com/what-is-performance-management.shtml) Gibson et al. (2000) argued that the employee's performance is the result of work accomplished by the individual in relation to his position in the organization. Term achievement (achievement) is interpreted as the importance of a job, the level of skill required, progress, and rate of completion of a job.
Performance measurement is thus very important for organizations and employees themselves are Allows employees to know how they are performing, what they can improve, and in what areas they have good performance, Identifies potential problems early, Allows both employees and supervisors to communicate goals, expectations, and achievements, Evaluations are a key piece of the puzzle for future personnel issues, including discipline, compensation and promotion.
(http://www.uwgb.edu/hr/training/ ClassifiedPerformanceReviewSupervisors.pdf).
II. Factors Affecting Performance
Mathis and Jackson (2006 ) said: a person's performance depends on three factors: the ability to do the job , the level of effort , and support provided to a person . Individual productivity is influenced by three factors: (1) innate abilities , including : talent ( Talens ) , interest (interest ) , personality factors ( personality factors) , and physical factors (physical factors) , (2) effort, covering : motivation ( motivation) , work ethic (work ethtic ) , job performance, and job design, (3 ) encouragement, which includes : training, equipment, organizational expectations are understood, and the productivity of working groups. Rao (1996 ) stated about some of the things that can make employees perform better: 1) the employee will work harder if felt necessary if an organization , 2). the employee feel clear about what is expected of them and when they occasionally authorized to change expectations these expectations, 3). employees feel that the organization provides opportunities for their performance to be appreciated and given rewards , 4). employees know that the organization provides opportunities and as far as possible to use their skills , 5) if the employee believed and treated with respect, that performance measurement can be done through, time liness in completing the task , namely the ability of employees complete the work on time( Mangkunagara, 2001) That performance measurement can be done through: 1) Timeliness in completing the task, namely the ability of employees complete the work on time. 2) Completion of employment if the employee exceeds the target of completing the work exceeds the target set by the organization. 3) Work without error that does not make mistakes against a requirement of employment for each employee.
The performance factors listed in the performance appraisal with phrases listed under each performance level. These phrases can be used to get you started when describing the level of performance for your employee, job knowledge, quality of work, record keeping, initiative, attentendence. The job related activities expected of a worker and how well those activities were executed. Many business personnel directors assess the employee performance of each staff member on an annual or quarterly basis in order to help them identify suggested areas for improvement (http://www.busi-nessdictionary.com/definition/employee-performance.html).
Organisations should manage employee performance with a continuous feedback system that focuses on regular, effective communication between managers and staff and minimizes bureaucracy (CHRS, 2013).
III. Interrelationships
As noted earlier, that in the process of improving the performance of employees, so the main role of leader and leadership nevertheless also affect organizational culture capable of scaling up and kimerja employee engagement, so the conceptual framework in this study can be drawn as follows: In connection with the above conceptual framework, the hypothesis in this study are as follows: a. leadership in service companies improve the performance of its employees, b. leadership able to influence the organization's culture, c. organizational culture can improve the performance of the employees, d. engagement can increase the impact of leadership and influence of organizational culture on performance.
IV.

Research Instrument And Analysis
Data was collected from employees in Lawang Medica one of Hospital, in Malang Indonesia. A total of 50 questionnaires were distributed in 4 departement; 45 usable questionnaires were returned, a response rate of 100%. The participants answered a total of 14 questions on a 5 point Likert-scale, ranging from 1, strongly disagree, to 5, strongly agree. The survey questionnaire was designed to collect information concerning three areas of management constructs: Leadership, Corporate Culture, Engagement and Performance. In order to minimize the potential bias, There were 4 questions pertaining to leadhersip, 4 questions for corporate culture, 3 questions for engagement, and 3 questions for performance, and besides spreading questionnaire with 5-point Likert scale, to refine the analysis, the research comes with a Sony voice recorder ICD-UX512F type used to search for the clarity of the argument to the informant on the acceptance or rejection of the hypothesis.
V. Data Analysis
The data is collected and then tabulate the data and statistical processes used SPSS version 17 to determine the relationship Relationship with Engagement Leadership, Leadership with corporat Culture, Leadership with Performance, then also measure the relationship between Corporate Culture and Performance Engagemen. The results are presented in Table 1 in the form of direct relationship recap and direct relationship below. 
Note: Lead = Leadership, Enga = Engagement, CorCul = Corporate Culture EmpPerf= Corporate Culture VI. Results
leadership in service companies improve the performance of its employees
Leadership influence on employee performance ( .202 ; P.0 , 047 ) is considered a leader in having the ability to lead subordinates strongly agree ( 37.8 % ) although most of the respondents think that good leadership ( 48 % ) had a big hand in encouraging employees to performance by good. Service organization is very complicated problem, considering each piece has its own expertise was compared with other parts , so often they felt most important and instrumental in the organization consists of several parts. Such circumstances require leadership with good intelligence to guide , direct , supervise as well as a warning to any member in a way that does not offend elegant ttapi acceptable to all sections. Thus leadership is in need of maturity and breadth of social relationships by way of listening carefully to all the complaints of employees in all lines of work complaints better relationships with co-workers or family complaints , such as family problems ranging from such family . The employee problems require self motivation skills are high, because it is not uncommon modest complaints are not important can develop into all of the lines and will ultimately lower the overall performance . From such experiences to leadership must be able to perform encouragement of achievement , attitudes human relations. in addition , the existing leadership style encourages employees to work with high engagement ( 0.592 , P.0 , 000 ) are indicated by the high employees in the use of time working with both ( 37.80 % ). This leadership will improve the performance of the employee if the employee has a sense of engagement is high ( 0.204 ) , although the engagement is able to increase the influence of leadership on performance , but should watch out for leadership with a very good human relationships membuan some employees if there is a problem , he reported to the leadership lasung sehigga their immediate superiors they felt bypassed , so that he became indifferent in carrying out duties as head of the section.
leadership able to influence the organization's culture,
The relationship between the organization's leadership culture (0.297, p = 0.047). This shows that the leadership is able to influence the shape organizational culture. All forms, behaviors, actions and greeting the leader will be seen and heard and will be a form of behavior and actions of employees. Good leadership by employees, to reduce such problems is often done in a briefing meeting of leaders deliver messages if any problems should be reported immediately leadership (no need to go through the head section). In development are often subordinate directly report to the leadership and employee satisfaction over actions such leadership model. So that the organization can run even without an existing job description. we asked the head nurse: why nurses do not fill out their activities in a computerized management information system? The head nurse replied tired of constantly reminding us to nurse. (recorder code: Z0000029.mp3) Answer This reinforces earlier theories that the effect of leadership on organizational culture, and in this case the organizational culture is good, because the lack of sharpness leadership in escorting employee, then the employee will do as they wish and do not ignore the rules.
Organizational culture can improve the performance of the employees,
SPSS results show the relationship of organizational culture with the performance of the employees ( 0.056 , p 0.231 ) , of the results shows that the relationship of organizational culture with the performance of the employees is very small and not significant . Not meaningless relationships is because the organizational culture through the relationship with the environment , reality and truth , the foundation of humanity is not running smoothly . Stout encountered because leadership is considered good , because ignorance of top management , employees who have frequent problems often report directly to top management , who should he face or head to head unit first. This situation gradually became a habit and on the other hand their boss or the head of the head unit was passed , which they are supposed to coaching members to the employees . Thus the environment will form the employees who do not respect their superiors because they be directly to the top leadership of the first report to the head or to the fist unit . Such circumstances would undermine the performance of the head portion and the head unit because they thought they were just a name rather than as head of state or head unit . These results corroborate the findings that organizational culture can not improve the performance of employees. II field of human resources director who complained to the head of Accounting (recorder code: Z0000033.mp3)"I am concerned about why things concerning resourcess I was not consulted by top management;' not responsible if employees to work as they please is not working based on standard operation procedure "engagement can increase the impact of leadership and influence of organizational culture on performance.
Relationship Leadership and Engagement
Employee engagement is very good, visible from their perception that the network considered common (55%) shows that employees working in earnest, working based on standard operational procedure (37.80%), although they continue to learn through their work environment, they will have a high engagement when lingungan enough support (26.70% agree and 44.45% agree strengly), other than that, a sense of engagement demonstrated by their ability to take advantage of working with a good time (37.8% agree and strongly agree 37 , 80%).
Engaged employee behavior is a consistently say positive things about the organization, intend to stay with the organization and strive to Achieve above and beyond what is expected in their daily role. Executives have to Demonstrate consistency in words and actions, communicate a lot (and with a lot of depth), and align all business practices and behaviors throughout the organization to drive results and engagement. All of these actions resulted in a relationship strong leadership and engagement (0.592, P.0, 000). Leadership in addition to a positive impact on performance, but also still found a weakness in leadership when linked with the corporate culture.
Relationship Leadership and Corporate Culture
Relationship Proven Leadership and corporate culture has a significant impact ( 0.297 , P.0 , 047 ) this happens because nearly all corporate leadership in managing organizational behavior can be reflected in the behavior portrayed in the corporate culture . Leadership behavior will be followed by employee behavior , because he felt that if the behavior is not as expected leadership , they will get a judgment that they are employees who work unusual per workplace. The ability to lead is the ability of leaders to influence employee behavior .
Leadership tends to be very familiar frequent cause bias among leaders who lead organizations with leaders who act as parents to their children . These circumstances will result in an unproductive work culture because he works alone does not work as a solid team . As expressed by one of the employees (recorder code: Z0000031.mp3 ) " Father of the deputy director of the Administration , Finance and Public works as a board member in a State , just keep an eye bekerjaya can not act , while providing guidance director , received a report from all employees arrive at a decision without a father know " . Thus occurred the opinion that the minds of the leadership model of leadership exercised without coordination and clear division of labor will be seen and felt by employees and lead to habits that will shape the culture within the organization.
Leadership influence of organizational culture is small ( 0.297 , P.0 , 047 ) would thus be less solid organizational culture and will result in an unsatisfactory performance ( 0.056 , P.0 , 231 ) , but because of the behavior of individual employees as outlined in the engagement is high , organizational culture with respect to engagement remains to encourage employees to perform well ( 0.204 ) . Attitude of employees who work sincerely with faiths that their work is an obligation that they do it with pleasure and high responsibility , would eliminate all surrounding influences , including leadership and organizational culture in both positive and negative , so engagement can increase of the impact of leadership and influence of organizational culture on performance
VII. Conslusion
Leadership is key to the success of an organization described in employee performance. Leadership that encourages employee in a positive direction , causing a clear informative , supported by the human development by karieer and rewards which will obviously increase the performance of employees.
Employee performance depends on how the leadership in directing his boss, motivate, encourage, and reward given to subordinates . Directs subordinates how to achieve the expected performance of employees is the same as what is expected by the organization that is working to achieve optimal results , without the slightest errors can be done by way of coaching that are familial carefully so that employees feel happy and proud with his superior leadership style . Thus the way leadership is directly able to motivate and encourage subordinates to work with the maximum . For maximum performance amplifier employees are given a satisfactory reward, can be either intrinsic or extrinsic rewards. Leadership that uses models as parents to guide their children are very likely to be out of the role of structure in the organization of the system set out in standard operating procedures. Leadership model will thus encourage habits of employees and at the same time will create a culture of organizations.
Organizational culture is the main pillar that shape the behavior , ethics and the handle all employees, so that when the organizational culture of leadership that is formed by accident can change behavior, organizational culture can not significantly affect the performance , but the performance still could be improved if employee engagement has high, employees are still working fine no terengaruh by the existing culture .
Leadership addition to an effect on performance also affects the engagement. Leadership that encourages employee morale emotionally , able meningkatkanku employee awareness of the functions that they entailed and work according to the procedure as well as in the time-honored way to work. Appreciating the time is closely associated with the work , and if deemed necessary they make network with friends or friends in other parts of the work in order to be completed in accordance with the targets set , this is reflected in the engagement .
Engagement owned by employees is the main factor that should be on employees and must be properly managed by the organization, because engagement can improve employee performance despite a leadership that is not conducive whichnot can improve employee performance and employee performance as well dapatmeningkatkan despite organizational culture that is formed does not support maximum performance.
Employees need a sense of employee involvement in work, because consciousness and high sense of responsibility of the employee to encourage good performance and is not affected by any of the outside environment, including a lack of leadership help drive performance improvement and organizational culture does not support the performance, employees in good performance.
